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No. 209

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 853), entitled “An act
relating to taxation; designating the subjects, property and
personssubject to and exemptfrom taxation for all local pur-
poses; providing for and regulatingthe assessmentand valua-
tion of persons,property and subjectsof taxation for county
purposes, and for the use of those municipal and quasi-
municipal corporationswhich levy their taxeson county assess-
inents andvaluations; amending,revising and consolidatingthe
law relating thereto; and repealing existing laws,” requiring
properly certified duplicatesof valuationsof property and occu-
pations taxable for county purposesto be furnished,except in
countiesof the secondclass, to borough councils and to super-
visors of townshipsof the secondclass and permitting taxesto
be levied on duplicates issued for the previous year if such
duplicatesare not issuedby the first day of April.

The General The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
County Assess-
meat Law. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
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5~6j~~t Section 1. Section 516, act of May 22, 1933 (P. L.
P. L. 8~3, 853) known as “The GeneralCountyAssessmentLaw,”
amended. is amendedto read:

Section 516. Duplicatesto Be FurnishedTownships
of the First [Class] and SecOndClassesandBoroughs.—
The county commissioners,or the board for the assess-
ment andrevision of taxes,of the severalcountiesshall,
exceptin countiesof the secondclass,on or before the
first day of April of eachyear, at the expenseof the
county, furnish to the township commissionersof each
township of the first class, and to the townshipsuper-
visorsof eachtownshipof the secondclassand to borough
councils,for [its] their use,a properlycertified duplicate
of thelast adjustedvaluationof all realestate,personal
property, andoccupationsmadetaxablefor countypur-
poses in such [township of the first class] townshipsor
boroughs. Such duplicateshall statethe name.of each
taxable, with the valuation, description, and kind of
propertyandoccupationof suchtaxable. If suchdupli-
cates are not furnished by the first day of April as
provided for in this section,the taxing authorities may
levy their taxes on the duplicates furnished for the
previousyear.

~&cte~e~e Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


